The Colors Change Like "The Times of Our Lives"
Our school is like a tree
And we the students
are but leaves
on that tree.
Just as a tree provides nourishment
for the leaves to grow,
Our teachers provide us
the knowledge we need to grow in life.
As the winds of time blow on
The leaves change into things of beauty
and pass on.

Corny

Mehra
A. I. Qbal

A.C. John

A. C. John

A.C. John

A. C. John

A.C. John
Like the leaves
we’re ever changing and growing;
And having reached our growth
We pass on to make room for others
Taking with us The times of Our Lives.
Carter Arnold—Vice President
Terry Francke—Secretary
Jim Antoine—President
Brenda Walker—Treasurer
Alice Braly—Reporter
Class Song: Times of Your Life
Class Flower: Sweet Pea
Class Motto: Followers of Today
Leaders of Tomorrow
Class Colors: Yellow & Orange
SHERI DELBARTI tells Mary James not to let the evil spirits out of the box.
Lisa Groves  
Ricky Guerrero  
Rachel Gutiérrez  
David W. Hatcher

Rosemary Hazelwood  
Terrie Henderson  
Dana Higgins  
Deborah Hill

John Hoffman  
William Hughes

Lorraine Hurman  
Perla Hytumia

"Just a minute, they're taking our picture." (Joe Carrizales, Gerald Martinez)

Mary James  
Jimmy Jasso  
Rick Jimenez  
Evangelin Keller
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Pete Keller
Zulema Keller
Catherine Kelly
Roy Kircher

Tom Knight
Paula Koehler
Kimberly Lamar
Diana Lara

Teresa Lara
Gary Leach

Larry Leach
Steve Lewis

"Peek-a-boo I see you," says Tim Megason.

Lydia Limonez
Luis Longoria
Norma Longoria
Delia Lopez
“Smile John, here she comes,” says Norman Turner and David Amador.
Jacque Gonzales really gets into assemblies.

Cindy Ruby
Jumelia Ruiz

Benjamin
Salazar
Cristobal Salazar

Kim Sanborn
Daniel Serrano
Frederick
Schauer
Richard
Segerken

Robin Seger
Silva Silvano
Mark Steele
Julie Streitman

Jennifer Sugarek
Joe D. Sullivan
Jenessa Sipak
Diane Tanguma
Arley Wheeler
Patricia Wingenter
Julie Young

“She looks better with acid on her face,” snickers Tom Knight.

“I’m supposed to be adding? This isn’t English.”

Two faces we’ll never forget, (Terry Francke and Alice Braly).
“Look busy, she’ll never know we’re asleep,” says Tommy.

Hey! Wait until we get our best faces forward!

Joe and Robert prepare to join the army.

Skip says, “I know something you don’t know!” Terry says, “Oh, yeah!”
John Hoffmann and Mitzie Bowie take a standing rest break.

Abel Garcia studies the paint job on his pencil.

Who is Lisa Groves giving the “Death Stare” to?

Some students really do work in class.
JUNIORS

Officers
Brannon Brooke—Treasurer
Terri Fish—Secretary
Will Galloway—Vice President
Kay Antoine—President
Elsa Dominguez—Reporter

Class Song: Movin' On
Class Flower: Red Rose
Class Motto: To achieve all that is possible we must attempt the impossible—to be as much as we can be we must dream of being more
Class Colors: Burgundy and Silver
Mary Saldivar—Qtr. Exam Freak!!

Kenneth Jefferson types a letter to Dear Abby.

Yvonne Dunn shows us how to “Go Hollywood!”

Me?? A WAVE?? (Sharon Wingen-ter)
Now that's enthusiasm!! (Mike Snyder)
What do you mean my nose is bigger on one side!! (Theresa Manuszak)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suzan Talley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelda Tanguma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Thunston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Trevino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Trevino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Manning</td>
<td>&quot;Wouldn't posing for this picture, would he?&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mike DeVries may be studying zoology instead of chemistry.

"You saw my grade and I got a what?" asks Alison Johnson.
Viola Villereal
Zelda Villegas
Mark Wagner
Genevra Wesson
David Williams

Dick Witbank

Sharon Wingenter

The Marx Bros, Groucho, Zeppo, Harpo. (Judy, Lisa, Keith)

What could have possibly captured Randy Medinas' attention?
A centerfold in "my" locker? (Sandy Rice)

Larry is finding human anatomy very interesting!! (Larry Adams)

"All American Cowboy" (Harold Parker)
Norma Perez—Reporter
Leslie Dalton—Secretary
Curtis Roberts—Treasurer
Allison Adair—President
Rhonda Blanton—Vice-President
You Sly Devil you!!! (Donna McCraig)

Head Rush!!! (Melissa Nunn and Kally Maunders)

Jenni Green thinks, "Maybe I should have cheated off Ray Hernandez's paper."

A Close Encounter!!! (Lisa Bryant)
Allison Adair
Mark Adams
Linda Alaniz
Erasmo Alemán
Gabriel Alemán

Danny Amador
Laura Anderson
Stacy Anderson
Larry Andrade
Ralph Arismendrez

John Arrisola
David Autry
Mary Jane Barrera
Raymond Barrantes
Mike Barris

John Bates
Tammy Bates
Arlene Bautista
Paul Bautista
Margarita Beltran

Christina Benavidez
Ronnie Bisset
Danny Blake
Rhonda Blanton
John Bocquet

Brad Bond
Hopie Borrego
Flint Britton
Suzanne Broussard
Donna Brown

Vickie Brown
Lisa Bryant
Velvet Bufus
Rachel Burgos
Nancy Butler
Donald Earnest
Kirsty Edwards
Lisa Edwards
David Elizalde
Richard Evans

Steve Evans
Sandra Flores

Libby Ford
Mike Francke

Belida Galvan
Fernando Galvan

Dicky Garcia
Ida Garcia

Irene Garcia
Isabel Garcia
Joe Garcia
Johnnie Garcia
Manuel Garcia

Patsy Garcia
Robert Garcia
Rose Garcia
Ruben Garcia
Alfonso Garza

Jimmy Halcomb finds out "The Good Old Days" weren't so good.
Sophomores do know how to study after all!!

Cynthia Garza
Fidencio Garza
Jo Ann Garza
John Gayle
Lori Gieger

Bobby Gonzales
Elizabeth Gonzales

Esther Gonzales
Felipita Gonzales

Frank Gonzales
Leti Gonzales

Ricky Gonzales
Ruben Gonzales

Santos Gonzales
Jenni Green
Mollie Grishen
Sandra Guajardo
Ysaias Guerrero

Victor Guzman
Jimmy Halcomb
Terry Halcomb
Cheryl Hargreaves
Connie Harral
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Debra Harris  
Alex Hathaway  
Abel Hernandez  
Leo Hernandez  
Ray Hernandez  

Luis Herrera  
Gaye Hester  
Duane Hiday  
Karen Hilder  
Victor Hinojosa  

Wesley Hinton  
Shane Horton  
David Hulton  
Tammy Hurman  
Sanela Hutton  

Bobby Ivy  
Mary Jackson  
Leo Janysek  
Pete Jasso  
Monica Jefferson  

Is Susan Nelson practicing for the part of the Wicked Witch?
Steve Lopez
Marlly Loya
Rosie Manning
Mike Martin
Andrew Martinez

Bertha Martinez
Carter Martinez
Gabriel Martinez
Rene Martinez
Kally Maunders

Doyle May
Donna McCravel
Richard McCoy
Donna McCrae
Sean McCullough

David Medina
Imelda Medina

Mary Medina
Mandy Mendoza

Danny Molina
Robert Molina

Mark Montezi
Patsy Montezi

Soph, Melissa Schwenke says, "I guess I'll eat my doggie bag now."
Who says Martha Ramirez doesn't drink anything stronger than Mr. Pibb?
Ernest Posada
Kevin Price
Rorey Pritchard
Todd Pritchard
Becky Puga

Irma Puga
Walter Quinlanilla
Robert Quiroga
Coy Ramirez
George Ramirez

Joe Ramirez
Johnny Ramirez
Martha Ramirez
Ruben Ramirez
Kirsten Rangel

Robin Ransom
Bobby Rebecz
Nancy Rees
Joel Reeves
Christina Rincon

James Robbins
Curtis Roberts
J J Robinson
Rodney Robinson
Sheila Robinson

Claude Robles
Imelda Rodriguez
Roland Rodriguez
Victor Rodriguez
Jeff Rogers

Margaret Rojas
Carlos Romero
John Rosemier
Dale Rothlisberger
Paul Ruby
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Sylvia Torres  
Daniel Trevino  
Ernest Trevino  
Joe Trevino  
Nancy Trevino

What did Adrienne Christopher see that made her trip out??

Mike Teter, "The Zombie."
Looks like Kally Maunders had a rough night!

What could Bonnie Butts have swallowed that tasted so awful?

Roxanne Trevino
Shirley Troutman
Fil Valdervama
Noelia Valdez
Debbie Vaughn
Debbie Veal
Ray Vera
Joe Vera
Vicki Vickery
Robert Villa

Rosemary Villa
Corky Virata
Ray Walker
Scott Walker
Rushie Webb

Jimmy Williams
Mike Willis
Tommie Wood
Steve Woodward
Veronica Zamora

Rosemary Zapata
Susan Zavaleta

“A brush a day keeps the bugs away,” says soph. Terri Scott.

“Writers cramp is a pain in the wrist,” says soph. Linda Alaniz.
Why am I here? (Gilbert Sylva)

Stumped again!!! (Theresa Padilla)

Everybody whizzes through their tests while Arlene Bautista seems to have problems.
FRESHMEN

Officers
Elaine Thom—Reporter
Julie Chapman—President
Jen Dominguez—Vice President
Dane Fish—Secretary
John Conoly—Treasurer
Carol Smejkal decides to let the wall fall down!

"But I AM paying attention!" says Dalia Dominguez.

For ONCE they're not staring out the window!

Is today really Friday? (Jim Wade)
“How can I smile when your stepping on my foot?” asks Freshman Billy Rodriguez.
Is Miller Morrow having trouble deciding how to write his cheat notes?
Mark Huckman
Bennie Ivy
Connie Johnson
Reagan Jordan
Jackie Kay

Inez Keller
Pablo Keller

Mary Kenny
Doug Kiem

Malia Koenning
Rosemarie Ladesma

Susan Lendsittel
Sarah LaVeleta
Sandra Lehmann
Darrell Lewis
Gina Lewis

John Lewis
Bubba Lewis
David Longoria
Sammy Longoria
Eddie Lopez

Patricia Lopez
John Loy
Paul Lucke
Toni Magness
Virginia Maldonado

John Buckley daring Steve Teter to eat his napkin!!!
“Who, us? Of course we’re interested!”
Lorenzo Gonzales and Jamie Trevino trying to scrape up enough money for a coke.
Could Becky Boyer be trying to develop her muscles?

Paula Perkins
Sean Phillips

Kara Porter
Monica Presa

Kimberly Price
Steve Price

Leo Pruett
Ena Puga

Ray Puga
Rachel Ramirez
Rosie Ramirez
Gloria Ramon
Stephany Rathke

Jon Richardson
Virginia Riojas
Corina Rivas
Ray Rivas
Kenda Robinson

Angie Rodriguez
Billy Rodriguez
Cario Rodriguez
Louis Rodriguez
Mary J. Rodriguez
Laura Standlea
Jon Stewart
Todd Sullivan
Fernando Suniga
Debbie Talley

Nora Tanguma
Steve Teter
Elaine Thoms
Albert Tijerina
Marcos Torres

Adela Trevino
Jaime Trevino
Joe Trevino
Ony Trevino
Tammy Trevino

Chris Urbanek
Ricky Valencia
Melissa Vanderpool
Terry Vega
Diana Velasco

Rey Velasco
Mary Villereal

Pinky Villereal
Debbie Vrana

Jim Wade
Robin Wallace

"You've come a long way, baby." (Freshman Debra Elder)
The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly? (John Hogue, John Lewis, and Paul Lucke.) No, it's all the good guys.

It's not Candid Camera, it's only the Annual Staff!!! (Drew Salmon and Danny Spires)
Leaders of Today

Beeville Public Schools

Harold C. Reynolds, Superintendent

Beeville Independent School Board

L to R: Heather Welder, J.D. Fish, James R. Millikin, Alex Kibler, Albert Leo McGuill, Pauline Fenner, Bruce Wilson
To the Students of B. F. Jones High School

Gerald Boyer, Principal

In May, one of America's finest entertainers, has always asked the entertainment industry by saying, "Thanks for the Memories." In essence, the memories that made TV so great for each of us.

I hope this year's annual will be something you will cherish for the rest of your life. Eventually, you will see your annual as a collection of pleasant memories, of friends, and of good times. In essence, these recollections are probably the "best times of your life." Would you sell to have the same friends with whom you can share the good and bad experiences of growing up adolescent?

To later years, your high school annual will offer a nostalgic glance into the past-friends, accomplishments, sports heroes, school favorites, "Most likely to succeed," and "Most handsome." Above all, your annual will recall some of the best memories of your life. Take this annual and save it. But if you lose it, remember that lost time is lost. Your annual is a memory of a portion of your life. You will look at it and say, "Thanks for the Memories."

G.W. Hamm, Business Manager

Steve Tom, Assistant Principal

Jack R. Seals, Assistant Superintendent

Everett McAulay, Assistant Principal
The counselors assist students and parents in the student's personal goals and objectives and relating them to the available high school opportunities. Personal interviews, school records and ability and achievement tests are used in helping a student find his own capabilities and interests.

H.A. Lynum
Counselor

Claudia Nelson
Counselor

Ruth Kircher
Registrar

Robert Wingenter
Counselor

Francis Leach
Secretary
Faculty Doing it Together

Robert Alaniz
S.S. Athletics

Mary Aman
Voc. Handicapped

Jacqueline Arthur
Voc. Office Ed.

Ruth Ashmore
S.S./Annual Advisor

Joy Bates
Homemaking

Fritz Beck
Auto Mechanics

Bennie Belew
Biology

Eunice Bomersbach
Migrant Reading

Beverly Bostwick
P.E./Health

FACULTY & ADMINISTRATION
Mrs. Hickman: "Turn your machine off Rorey (Pritchard), now!"

Cecil Bryant
Math/Athletics

Monica Bures
Algebra

Edward Burge
Geometry/Athletics

Curtis Campbell
Math/P.E.

Bill Cason
Band

Dennis Cates
World Geography

Idella Chandler
Alg./Trig./MOCE
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What could be so captive? I wonder if it could be???? (Mr. McCampbell, Mr. Williams, Mr. Muschalek)

Eutimio Garza
Spanish

Robert Gayle
History

Donna Guckian
Homemaking

Vicki Hoff
Speech/Drama

Paul Lauro
Co-Op Ag., Voc. Ag.

R.C. Jeanes

Jonnie Jordan
Librarian
Peggy McCampbell
English

Cherry McClintock
Algebra

Mike Mead
Math

Miss "D" discusses "Pioneer Days" with Mrs. McCampbell and Mr. Cates.

Dennis Miller
Health P.E./Athletics

Yolanda Miller
English

Frank Moron
D.E.

Joe Muschalek
Drafting
Susan Rushing
English

Wayne Simpkins
CVAI Co-Op

Sammie Smith
Driver Ed.

Zelma Strickland
English

Charles Vater
History

Lynn Wagner
Math

John Williams
Athletics/Phy. Science

L-R: Y. Wagner, D. Kuhnert, E. Bomersbach, L. Wagner taking a break at "the hideaway".
A final tally of five wins and five losses gained the second place slot in District 15-3A football for the 1979 Varsity Trojans. After three unsuccessful non-district games the Trojans battled 3-A rival Calallen to a 16-7 victory. In the Sinton game the Trojans came back fighting to a 21-13 victory after Sinton dominated the entire first half. After a loss to Gregory-Portland 36-14, the Trojans defeated the Tuloso-Midway Warriors 27-14. The fired-up Trojans traveled to Rockport leaving the Pirates with a final score of 30-12. The Trojans were shut out 21-0 by the West Oso Bears but the Trojans roared back the following week to beat Flour Bluff 19-13 to end the season victorious.

B2 Larry Leach and 67 Jimmy Halcomb making G-P see the stars.

The team's closeness brought about the great teamwork.
"Takin' it easy," on the field.
(72 = Kenneth Jefferson)

"The Orange Crush," strikes again.
(82 = Larry Leach)

The Agony of Defeat
(30 = R.A. Medina)
61 = Bobby Trevino
31 = John Trevino
11 = Mike Turner

62 = Norman Turner
50 = Joe Henry Villarreal
165 = Gentry Wesson

JV Football Coming on in 1979

Third Row: Gilbert Sylva, Joe Ramirez, J.J. Robinson, Rodney Robinson, Kelly Manning, Kevin Keyes, Mike Barris, Mike Skaa, Steve Woodward, Ben Barris, Joe Allen Smith, Carlos Romero, Bobby Ivy, Chuck Entwistle, Paul Smith, Eddie James, Joe Cristan, Thad Nance, David Lavigne.

The Beeville Trojan Junior Varsity squad had a rather successful season ending with a 7-3 record. The JV sometimes overlooked with the limelight of the Varsity, but the JV prepares players for the Varsity squad with experience.

Paul Smith pulls down a Rockport player as he made his way towards the Trojan goaline.
The Trojans rise to the occasion as the game heats up against Rockport.

The speed of the JV defense is shown with the recovery of a Rockport fumble.

John Clay fires up a great kick towards the charging Pirates.

The Trojans plow through some Rockport defenders towards a first down.
Freshmen Tackle to Victory


The Freshman squad ended a fine season in 1979 with a 5-5 overall record. Quarterback Joe Trevino and Eloy Estrada led the attack on the ground and the scoring while Darrell Lewis led the team in defense, making 1979 a very productive year for the Freshman squad.

Darrell Lewis pulls away a Rockport defender in the secondary as Joe Trevino plunges his way towards the goal line.

Tailback Eloy Estrada is set to be the lone player in hot pursuit for the goal line.
Varsity Boys Strive for District Title


Richard Leonard takes a jump shot for two points.

Winning 64 percent of their games gave the Trojans a chance at a district championship. But West Oso upset their chance with a 57-54 win giving the Trojans second place in district.

Kenneth Jefferson takes a careful aim to the tip to a fellow Trojan teammate.
Girls Varsity Showed their Spirit

Trying to make a 2 point long shot.

First Row: Lulu Lopez, Debra Elder, Margie Trevino, Judith Baltazar. Second Row: Rosie Manning, Mona Lopez, Lori Groves, Sandra Martinez, Johnnie Green, Yvonne Dunn, Coach Virgil Judy

The girls varsity team should be commended for their fine sportsmanship. Although their scores were not as high as their spirits, we were proud of our girls varsity team.

Lulu Lopez dodges her opponent.
The boys J.V. team started out slow for the season ending with a 15-9 record. They picked up at the first of the new year ending with a 10-1 District record giving them the J.V. District Champs.
are Looking up!!!

The J.V. Girls Basketball team had a rough season this year but are planning strategy for next year. As the saying goes “It’s not whether you win or lose, but how you play the game.” We were proud of the sportsmanship our team displayed throughout the season.

First Row: Rosie Manning, Belinda Galvan, Pinky Villereal, Dena Salinas; Second Row: Tracy Lee, Nina Broadnax, Cheryl Cobb, Coach Virgil Judy

The team trying to keep the ball in bounds.

Nina Broadnax tried for a long shot.
Freshmen Teams

First Row: Jasper Clay (Bingo DeLeon), John Contreas, Joe Trevino, Sammy Berket, Chris Best, John Buckley, Arron Davis, Billy Rodriguez; Second Row: Robert Goodwin, Lorenzo Gonzales, Paul Lucke, Mark Coombs, Mark Mayfield, Thomas Graham, Bubba Lewis, Darrell Lewis, Kirt Sandboon, Coach Dennis Miller

The freshmen teams did their best this season. Both teams had a few problems but are planning strategy for next year.

Two more points for the team.

Run! Jump! Shoot!
Gettin a Head Start

First Row: Terry Vega, Sylvia Acosta, Becky Boyer, Cindy Brown, Diane Hernandez, Second Row: Genoveva Hernandez, Kara Porter, Katrina Burnett, Stephanie Rathke, Valerie Creech, Diddly Garcia, Monica Presa, Coach Glenda Piel

The girls squabbled over the ball.
Varsity Ladies Pick up the Pieces in 1979

The Girls Varsity Volleyball team of 1979-80 began with a fresh start under the guidance of their new coach Miss Piel. The team played each game with enthusiasm and good sportsmanship. The season ended in a 4 wins, 15 loss record but the team plans to "pick up the pieces" in the 1981 season.

Belinda picks up a spike while Sandra, Mona, and Norma look on.

Best all around player shows her talent.
(Belinda Gonzales)

Teamwork can be fun.
Junior Varsity Ladies Put it Together

Bump! Set! Spike! These were the cries of the 1979 Girls Junior Varsity team. Following their coach, Miss Piel, they showed signs of a promising team. The girls spent many hours after school practicing to perfect their talents. In doing this, they gained the experience of working together as a real team. They finished their season with 9 wins and 10 losses.


Linda barely gets it over.
Mona sets the ball.

Mary executes an overhand set.
JV girls are ready for the serve.
Freshman Girls on the Move


The Freshman Volleyball team of 1979-1980 ended their season with a 13 wins and 15 loss record. The team was made up of inexperienced players but determination and team spirit made them a competitive team.

Terry Vega sets to Sylvia Acosta.

Sylvia's cannonball serve.
Baseball Hits a Grand Slam

First Row: Robert Maldonado, Steve Orchard, Tony Guerro, Felipe Salinas, Alex Hathaway, Joe Cristan; Second Row: Coach Ed Burge, R.A. Medina, Jim Antoine, Gary Leach, Steve Lewis, Larry Leach, Floyd Harrington

Tony Guerro watched the game from safety. Right: Gary Leach pitched us a fast ball.
R.A. Medina looks on from the dugout.

Our team has a remarkable resemblance to the drill team.

Robert Maldonado watches the base with a close eye.

Joe Cristan and Felipe Salinas are getting anxious to bat.
J.V. Baseball up to Bat


Shane Horton and Reagan Jordan waited on the sideline.

Right: The team members discussed the game with each other.
Stepping up to bat.

A perfect hit!

Watching the game from inside the fence.

A short session with the coach.
Running for the Ribbon

Both of the Varsity Track Teams placed well in the District 15-3A track meet. The team members competed in the following events: the mile run, 440, 880, sprints, pole vault and weights.

Bottom to Top: Gerald Krawietz, Jerry De La Garza, Reggie Elder, Ray Hernandez, Armando Ramirez, Phillip Trevino, Manuel Hernandez, Ruben Martinez, Brad Finch, Chris Thomas, Greg Nunn

The broad jump was one of the exciting events this year.

Manuel Hernandez pole vaulted throughout the season.

Robin Bright finished the 440 relay.
and the Glory


Johnnie Green participated in several events this season.

Terry Francke ran the 100 meter dash.
Sprinting to Victory

First Row: Dwight Mason, Ralph Arismendiz, Placido Garcia, Mongo DeLeon, David Autry, Joe Trevino. Second Row: Mike Francke, Kelly Manning, Leo Janysik, Chuck Entwistle, Mike Barris, Craig Hickey.

The Junior Varsity Track Teams like the Varsity, participate in running the 440, 880, and the mile. They also work out in sprints, hurdles and weights.

First Row: Karen Boyd, Mary H. Perez; Second Row: Katrina Burnett, Noelle Nichols, Terry Gilliams, Terry Vega, Dinah Garza, Diddy Garcia; Third Row: Becky Boyer, Cynthia Brown, Terry Martinez, Geneva Hernandez, Pinky Villareal, Irene Johnson (Coached by Beverly Sostwick.)
Cross Country Pushing on

Varsity Team: First Row: Coach Cecil Bryant, Placido Garcia, Gerald Krawietz, Jerry DeLa Garza, Joe Trevino; Second Row: Armando Ramirez, Chuck Entwisle, Mike DeVries, Phillip Trevino, Brad Finch

J.V. Team: First Row: Juan Paiz, Dwight Mason, Cliff New; Second Row: Ruben Ramirez, Mike Aberle, Earnest Posada

Gerald Krawietz gets ready for practice.
Swinging Hard: Having Fun

The Varsity Tennis Team participated in approximately seven tournaments. They ranged between 1st and 5th place for the first six tournaments and took 4th place in the 15AAA District Tourny.


Tennis agreed with Kelle Powell.
Right: Jeff Faires and Kerry Kolb played a good match.
Tennis Anyone?

Front: Kenny Kolb, Ray Broadnax, Back: Lee Mann, Jeff Faires, Carl Gamble, Coach Buddy Lymun, Brannon Brooke, Jay Addison, Mike Huckman, Pierre Balderas

Kerry Kolb showed us his backhand. Left: Brannon Brooke claimed that tennis was his racket.
The J.V. tennis teams only once look lower than 3rd place during the tennis season, and that was in the 15AAA District Tourney.

The J.V. team was divided into a J.V. team and a freshman team for the District Tourney. In the district competition the J.V. took 5th place and the freshman team took 3rd.

First Row: Julie Chapman, Allison Adair, Beverly Beasley, Donna Florin, Ruthie Webb, Margaret Antoine. Second Row: Carol Smejkal, Debra Elder, Lori Groves, Brenda Elder

Allison Adair returned the serve.

Lary Andrade waited for the ball.
to Good Season!

First Row: Paul Bautista, Jeff Young. Second Row: Albert Tijerina, Larry Andradia, Jon Richardson, Dane Fish, David Mendez.

Donna Florin served to her opponent. Albert Tijerina practiced his swing. Beverly Beasley and Debra Elder played in a match of doubles.
The Golf Team Strokes


Flint Britton putted for par.

Rob Gayle waiting to start the game.
Onward for Success

Tim Megason lined up his putt on 4.

Jody Gwinn parred on 8.

John Cayle demonstrated his putting technique.

Danny Spires practiced his swing off 9.

The Beeville golf team held their annual tournament this year in March. Teams from surrounding areas participated in the event. The team practiced every Tuesday through Friday at 3:30 at the Beeville Country Club.
Roundin' the Barrels

Circle B Youth Rodeo Club is an organization for students who are interested in rodeoing and who meet the qualifications of the club. The club promotes the spirit of rodeoing by sponsoring annually a Family Rodeo, Jack Pot Roping, Invitational Roping and the Spring Youth Rodeo.

Mr. Bennie Belew—Club Sponsor

with Circle B

Taking a break from the day's hectic activities.

Freddy's getting ready.

Time out from the concession for a great picture.
Beeville Hold 1980 Olympics


Ray Ramas: 1st—50 meter dash, softball throw; 2nd—100 meter; 3rd—tug of war. Doyle May: 1st—50 meter relay, soccer skills; 3rd—tug of war.
The 1980 Area Special Olympics were held in Beeville. There were 8 students from A.C. Jones High School that participated in the Olympics. These students won many first place ribbons.

The Special Olympics has taught us all something very important. In an age of super-professionalism and commercialism in athletics the Special Olympics reminds us of the true meaning of sportsmanly character, courage and competition.

At the Austin Olympics out of 4000 students who attended the 4 students from Beeville took home more medals than any other school. 13 gold, 8 silver, and 8 bronze.

Doyle May waited for the soccer games to start.

Starting the 1980 games out right.
Scoring up the Teams

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Sept. 8  Us—0  King—41
Sept. 21 Us—7  Alice—33
Sept. 28 Us—7  Port Lavaca—25
Oct. 5  Us—16  Calallen—7
Oct. 12 Us—21  Sinton—13
Oct. 19 Us—14  G-P—35
Oct. 26 Us—7  T.M.—14
Nov. 2  Us—30  Rockport—12
Nov. 9  Us—0  West Oso—21
Nov. 16 Us—19  Flourbluff—13

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Us—0  King—16
Us—8  Alice—0
Us—22  Port Lavaca—14
Us—12  Calallen—19
Us—15  Sinton—12
Us—7  G-P—46
Us—0  T.M.—6
Us—6  Rockport—21
Us—12  West Oso—6
Us—19  Flourbluff—12

FRESHMEN BOYS BASKETBALL
Nov. 11 Us—29  Cuero—48
Dec. 4  Us—45  Alice—41
Dec. 11 Us—35  Alice—42
Jan. 3  Us—31  West Oso—78
Jan. 10 Us—23  Calallen—35
Jan. 17 Us—45  Sinton—47
Jan. 24 Us—33  G-P—42
Jan. 31 Us—41  T.M.—32
Feb. 7  Us—20  Flourbluff—40
Feb. 15 Us—51  Rockport—63
Feb. 19 Us—40  G-P—41

JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL
Sept. 6  Us—7  King—0
Sept. 20 Us—7  Alice—33
Sept. 27 Us—20  Port Lavaca—6
Oct. 4  Us—17  Calallen—21
Oct. 11 Us—0  Sinton—0
Oct. 18 Us—7  G-P—24
Oct. 24 Us—7  T.M.—6
Nov. 1  Us—19  Rockport—7
Nov. 8  Us—24  West Oso—12
Nov. 15 Us—19  Flourbluff—12

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL
Nov. 17 Us—42  Carroll—39
Nov. 20 Us—40  Cuero—44
Nov. 27 Us—54  Stroman—72
Nov. 29 Us—60  Austwell—70
Dec. 1  Us—77  St. Joseph—62
Dec. 4  Us—42  Yorktown—53
Dec. 12 Us—65  Alice—50
Dec. 14 Us—30  Alice—32
Dec. 16 Us—19  Calallen—70
Dec. 18 Us—59  Stroman—71
Dec. 20 Us—85  Calhoun—54
Dec. 21 Us—92  Victoria—68
Dec. 22 Us—33  Calhoun—76
Jan. 4  Us—15  West Oso—66
Jan. 10 Us—76  Calallen—68
Jan. 15 Us—44  Flourbluff—44
Jan. 18 Us—61  Sinton—53
Jan. 24 Us—65  G-P—59
Jan. 29 Us—60  West Oso—50
Feb. 1  Us—46  T.M.—44
Feb. 7  Us—94  Flourbluff—41
Feb. 12 Us—66  Sinton—59
Feb. 15 Us—63  Rockport—55
Feb. 19 Us—77  G-P—46

Junior Varsity District Champs
### Varsity Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 16</td>
<td>U.S.-20</td>
<td>Mathis-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>U.S.-36</td>
<td>Aqua Dulce-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>U.S.-15</td>
<td>Rivera-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>U.S.-34</td>
<td>Brune-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>U.S.-22</td>
<td>San Diego-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>U.S.-40</td>
<td>Robstown-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>U.S.-26</td>
<td>Rockport-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>U.S.-53</td>
<td>Kingsville-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
<td>U.S.-21</td>
<td>Rockport-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
<td>U.S.-36</td>
<td>Freez-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>U.S.-33</td>
<td>G.P.-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
<td>U.S.-17</td>
<td>West Oso-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>U.S.-12</td>
<td>T.M.-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>U.S.-13</td>
<td>Calallen-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>U.S.-21</td>
<td>Flour bluff-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>U.S.-36</td>
<td>Sinton-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>U.S.-43</td>
<td>Rockport-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>U.S.-20</td>
<td>G.P.-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>U.S.-30</td>
<td>West Oso-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>U.S.-25</td>
<td>T.M.-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>U.S.-23</td>
<td>Calallen-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>U.S.-22</td>
<td>Flour bluff-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>U.S.-29</td>
<td>Sinton-43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Varsity Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 16</td>
<td>U.S.-10</td>
<td>Mathis-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>U.S.-11</td>
<td>Aqua Dulce-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>U.S.-12</td>
<td>Robstown-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>U.S.-18</td>
<td>Rockport-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
<td>U.S.-9</td>
<td>Freer-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>U.S.-6</td>
<td>G.P.-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>U.S.-19</td>
<td>West Oso-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>U.S.-12</td>
<td>T.M.-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>U.S.-15</td>
<td>Calallen-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>U.S.-9</td>
<td>Sinton-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>U.S.-13</td>
<td>G.P.-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>U.S.-7</td>
<td>T.M.-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>U.S.-15</td>
<td>Calallen-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>U.S.-6</td>
<td>Flour bluff-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J.V. Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>U.S.-0.11</td>
<td>Alice-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>U.S.-0.44</td>
<td>T.M.-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td>U.S.-8.3</td>
<td>West Oso-11, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td>U.S.-15, 15</td>
<td>T.M.-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>U.S.-8.9</td>
<td>Woodboro-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>U.S.-12, 14</td>
<td>Rockport-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>U.S.-2.8</td>
<td>Sinton-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>U.S.-2.4</td>
<td>Flour bluff-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>U.S.-3.8</td>
<td>Woodboro-15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>U.S.-3.7</td>
<td>West Oso-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>U.S.-15, 15</td>
<td>T.M.-0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>U.S.-5.7</td>
<td>G.P.-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>U.S.-5.1</td>
<td>Sinton-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
<td>U.S.-8.35</td>
<td>West Oso-4, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>U.S.-8.35</td>
<td>Flour bluff-15, 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freshmen Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>U.S.-12</td>
<td>Calallen-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>U.S.-4</td>
<td>Victoria-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>U.S.-7</td>
<td>Rockport-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>U.S.-17</td>
<td>G.P.-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>U.S.-13</td>
<td>Palacios-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>U.S.-9</td>
<td>Calallen-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>U.S.-9</td>
<td>Calallen-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>U.S.-8</td>
<td>G.P.-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>U.S.-7</td>
<td>T.M.-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>U.S.-8</td>
<td>Flour bluff-73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freshmen Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>U.S.-0.7</td>
<td>T.M.-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>U.S.-15, 15</td>
<td>Woodboro-12, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
<td>U.S.-11, 13</td>
<td>Rockport-12, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>U.S.-19, 15</td>
<td>Rockport-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>U.S.-19, 15</td>
<td>Rockport-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>U.S.-15, 15</td>
<td>Woodboro-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>U.S.-15, 15</td>
<td>Woodboro-15, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>U.S.-13, 15</td>
<td>Flour bluff-15, 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports 137**
VARSITY BASEBALL

Mar. 3  Us—4  Robstown—6
Mar. 7  Us—7  Moody—10
Mar. 10  Us—8  Robstown—7
Mar. 11  Us—5  Tall—7
Mar. 12  Us—4  Cuero—1
Mar. 13  Us—6  Edna—5
Mar. 14  Us—8  Pleasanton—1
Mar. 15  Us—9  Kennedy—4
Mar. 21  Us—5  Calallen—10
Mar. 25  Us—3  Flour bluff—1
Mar. 29  Us—10  Rockport—1
Apr. 1  Us—3  West Oso—1
Apr. 3  Us—2  Alamo—7
Apr. 6  Us—8  T.M.—2
Apr. 7  Us—6  Rockport—1
Apr. 11  Us—8  West Oso—1
Apr. 13  Us—6  Calallen—5
Apr. 21  Us—0  Sinton—9
Apr. 24  Us—7  Flour bluff—3
Apr. 29  Us—2  G.P.—9
May 2  Us—10  T.M.—2
May 6  Us—8  Rockport—1

J.V. CROSS COUNTRY

G.P. Cross Country Meet
Us—139 points  3rd place
Falls River Meet
Us—435 points  10th place
Robstown Cross Country Meet
Us—153 points  3rd place
Beeville Cross Country Meet
Us—241 points  8th place
Kingsville Meet
Us—260 points  7th place
Corpus Christi Meet
Us—178 points  5th place
District Meet
Us—34 points  1st place District Champs

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY

G.P. Cross Country Meet
Us—70 points  2nd place
Houston Cross Country Meet
Us—139 points  9th place
Robstown Cross Country Meet
Us—75 points  2nd place
Beeville Cross Country Meet
Us—36 points  1st place
Kingsville Meet
Us—123 points  4th place
Corpus Christi Meet
Us—121 points  3rd place
District Meet—36 points  1st place District Champs
Regional Meet—14 points  3rd place
State Meet—161 points  7th place

J.V. BASEBALL

Mar. 6  Us—5  Kennedy—4
Mar. 11  Us—4  Tall—5
Mar. 18  Us—5  Calallen—9
Mar. 20  Us—13  Sinton—19
Mar. 23  Us—4  Flour bluff—11
Mar. 28  Us—4  G.P.—3
Apr. 1  Us—6  T.M.—0
Apr. 3  Us—10  Rockport—5
Apr. 11  Us—2  West Oso—3

J.V. CROSS COUNTRY

G.P. Cross Country Meet
Us—139 points  3rd place
Falls River Meet
Us—435 points  10th place
Robstown Cross Country Meet
Us—153 points  3rd place
Beeville Cross Country Meet
Us—241 points  8th place
Kingsville Meet
Us—260 points  7th place
Corpus Christi Meet
Us—178 points  5th place
District Meet
Us—34 points  1st place District Champs

VARİASY TENNİS

Oct. 23, 26, 27: Robstown Early Bird
Varsity—8th place  J.V.—3rd
Feb. 22, 23: Beeville Invitational
Varsity—7th place  J.V.—3rd
Feb. 29: Mar. 7 Cuero Invitational
Varsity—4th place  J.V.—1st
Mar. 7: Gulf Invitational
Varsity—1st place  J.V.—2nd
Mar. 13-14: 35th Flour bluff Tournament
Varsity—1st place  J.V.—1st
Mar. 28-29: TAM.Invitational
Varsity—3rd place  J.V.—3rd
Apr. 9, 10: 3A AAAA District Tourney
Varsity—6th place  J.V.—5th
Freshman—6th

GIRLS TRACK

Feb. 23: Wildcat Relays—G.P.
Beeville—7th place, 16 teams entered, 28 points
Mar. 6: Bobby Golf Relays—Port Lavaca
Beeville—8th place, 12 teams entered, 2 points
Mar. 13: South Texas Relays—Pasadena
Beeville—8th place, 7 teams, 24 points
Mar. 21: Beeville Relays—Beeville
Beeville—4th place, 7 teams entered, 85 team points
Mar. 29: Tom-Tom Relays—Yoakum
Beeville—4th place, 12 teams entered, 27 points.
April 11: District Meet—Calallen
Beeville—7th, 8 schools, 16 team points
Who's Who Were

Debbie Finke
Terry Francke
Carter Arnold
Larry Leach
Norma Martinez
Pam Robinson
Acknowledged by Faculty

Gary Leach
Dana Higgins
Alice Braly

Jim Antoine
Julie Young

Not Pictured:
Gracie Garza
SENIOR HONOREES

Most Outstanding
Julie Young & Jim Antoine

Most Likely To Succeed
Dana Higgins & Carter Arnold

Best Personality
Alice Braly & Shay Fish
Senior Honorees

Best Looking
Lisa Groves
&
Clay Luthringer

Most Popular Sr. Athlete
Terry Francke
&
Robin Bright
(Not pictured)

Most Talented
Sherri DeBardi
&
Tim Megason
All Campus Favorites

Alice Braly and Shay Fish

Alice is our Student Body President. She is a member of the Varsity tennis team. The Faculty chose her in Who's Who and her classmates voted her "Best Personality." She was homecoming princess and a member of Student Council and Key Club.

Shay is a member of Student Council, Science Club, and Key Club. He is S club and balladier beau. He was choir treasurer. Shay was also voted Best Personality by his senior class.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seniors</th>
<th>Juniors</th>
<th>Sophomores</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Young</td>
<td>Joe D. Sullivan</td>
<td>Brannon Brooke</td>
<td>Allison Adair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Antoine</td>
<td>Brannon Brooke</td>
<td>Curtis Roberts</td>
<td>Julie Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dane Fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sweethearts Look

Yearbook Staff
TeResa Aberle

Science Club
Julie Young

Library Club
Patty Johnson

Choir
Gracie Garza

Art Club
Lisa Hamre

F.F.A.
Terry Francke

V.I.C.A. (I.C.T.)
Brenda Walker

Trojan Band
Lisa Groves

Key Club
Kelle Powell
Sweet

Student Council
Terry Fish

Circle B
Dara Freiley

V.O.E.
Marianne Newlin

Newspaper Staff
Dana Higgins

Varsity Football
Kelle Powell

Boys Track
Terry Francke

Not Pictured Are:
D.E.C.A. Jennifer Sugarek
F.T.A. Leslie Dalton
Poorboy Players Sherri DeBardi

A.F.S.
Amparo Cevallos
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Clubs Pick Beaus

Library Club
Lee Mann

Art Club
Joe Carrizales

Balladiers
Shay Fish

Drill Team
Thad Nance

Annual Staff
Brad Bond

Cheerleaders
Joe Carrizales

Not Pictured Are:
A.F.S.  Mike Teter
Circle B  Clay Luthringer
D.E.C.A.  Ricky Bergal
F.T.A.  Bobby Martinez
Girls Track  Robin Bright
N.H.A.  Jim Antoine
Girls Volleyball  Kenneth Jefferson
V.O.E.  Carter Arnold

"S" Club
Shay Fish

Trojan Band
Gilbert Rios
Students Begin the Long Year Ahead

Freshmen discussed plans for high school.

Drill Team members help with registration.

They were registered with a smile.

Oralita Valdez checked students coming in.
Spirits Raised With the Flag

The Chase Naval Air Station Color Guard attended the ceremonies.

Flags being raised into the air.

The band was ready and waiting to play.

Students waited for flag raising to begin.
Bringing Spirit Back

Students in stands waiting for pep rally to begin.

Football players watched as sophomores signed the spirit stick.

Right: Students watching Cheerleader skit.
Into Our Lives

Teachers also enjoyed the rallies.

Cheerleader Nancy Bulter pointed out where to sign the spirit stick.

The stands were often crowded with students.

The pep rallies brought different expressions to different faces.
Students Leaped Into the Year 2001

Remember That

The Annual Dance was a special event for A.C. Jones students this year. It gave the students a chance to dress up, go out, and have fun. The theme this year was "A.C. Jones the year 2001." Everyone enjoyed the entertainment in which the Freshmen and their directors worked hard on.

"Good Morning Class" was one of the skits performed by the Freshman at the Annual.

Sitting around sipping Coke.

Refreshments were served in the foyer of the gym.

Joe D. Sullivan did a few numbers at the dance.
At the Annual Dance

Students rehearsed many nights after school.

Honorees took to the stage during the presentation of the hand painted ribbons.

Some students preferred to relax and enjoy.

A new flair in dancing.
Trojans Show Their Spirits

The Homecoming was filled with spirit. The pep rally buzzed with excitement, while students displayed their spirits with the parade of signs and with yells.

The Homecoming court was crowned before the game started.

The Trojans fought a hard battle with the West Oso Bears, but our crushed hopes of winning the Homecoming game were chased away at the dance.

The crowning of the Homecoming Queen, Brenda Walker.

Setting up the sound for the assembly.

There were many signs entered in The Parade of Signs.
at the Homecoming

Drill team honored Mrs. Nance with a special Mum.

Cheerleaders worked to make the pep rally a success.
A.C. Jones is Merry at Christmas

The Trojan Newspaper Staff won a ribbon in the decorative door contest.

R.A. Medina watched as Santa read his letter.

Students performed different skits at the assembly.

This door won a 3rd place ribbon.
Loving it up on Valentines

The Student Council sold singing telegrams and Mr. Gayle was surprised to receive his.

Marianne Newlin displayed her Valentines Day flowers.

The telegrams were delivered during 7th period.

The F.T.A. sold and delivered carnations to the students.
Everyone watched their favorite teachers get dunked at the dunking booth.

Live entertainment was provided.
Right: Just the saloon girls, not the saloon were found on campus.

Students danced to the live music.
The A.C. Jones Student Council sponsored a Pioneer Fun Day. Students dressed to represent what people looked like in "The Good Old Days." During the 5th and 6th period lunch hours, students took part in dancing and entertainment provided by the different clubs.

Waiting for the good guys to ride into town!

The U.S. Calvary was there to keep order.

Left: The girls wore all different types of costumes.
1980 Powder Puff

The 1980 Powder Puff showed that football can be played by anyone. The junior girls defeated the senior girls for the first time in the school's history. There was a total of three touchdowns scored for the game.

The guys showed us the spirit of true cheerleaders.

The senior team tried to convince us that they were #1.

Right: There was also royalty chosen.

Coaches gave team members instructions.
1st Time Seniors Got Powdered

The junior team triumphed over the seniors with a score of 12-6.

The injured watched the game from the sidelines.

Seniors raced the juniors in a banana eating contest. Left: The teachers peeled the bananas with a monkey-like technique.
Love Is in the Air

Dancing to the music waiting to have pictures taken.

The junior class painted the gym walls.

Sophomores performed The Newlywed Game at the entertainment.
at the Jr.-Sr. Prom 1980

The night of the 1980 prom was a night of love and romance. The junior class worked two days preparing the gym and auditorium. Sophomores supplied the entertainment program which was exquisite.

At the picture booth students had prom pictures taken.

All decked-out for the occasion.

Judy Vater mixed paint in the auditorium.

Students sat at tables against lovely backgrounds.
Representing the Student Body

Students talked in behalf of their represented candidate.

The winning candidate and her opposing party.

Campaign signs were posted in the halls.

The candidates for the office of vice-president waited to give their speeches.
in Student Government

The candidates on stage were presented to the student body.

The student body listened to the new ideas of the speakers.

Yvonne Dunn gave her speech for the presidency nomination.
Honoring the Deserving

Mr. Boyer handed out the special awards to the students.

Awards were accepted from the teachers.

Everyone waited for their name to be called.

The Pan American Roundtable honored students also.
Meet Me in St. Louis

She just quietly played the part.

The girls waited for their cue.

The old folks displayed their costumes for the camera.

This year the Poorboy Players presented Meet Me in St. Louis. The play was directed by Mrs. Hoff who also put together her other dramatic activities during the year.

The actors waited for rehearsal to start.
The End to a

Valedictorian—Pam Roberts

Salutatorian—Julie Young

Sr. 80—A year to remember.

A tearful farewell.
(Amparo Cevallos)
Brilliant Year

The anxious graduates.

Freedom at last!!

A time of joy.

Happiness is........... GRADUATION!!!!!!!
GRADUATING

Those faces of old and faces of new,
The people we’ve known and people we knew.
Being together then having new starts,
But always together in our own hearts
At graduation we all grow nearer
And all of our friends seem so much dearer,
And as we all say our final goodbye,
One last embrace and one more little cry.
The “Alma Mater” sung and then a yell,
But best of all is ringing of that bell.
A place in my heart, you will always stay.
That is what’s said as we go our own way.

Debra Golmon
Class of 1980
Staff Creates Action-Packed Yearbook

Take a little out of the way room, add pictures, layout sheets, typewriters, and pica rulers—plus eight hard-working students fourth period. What do you have? The 1980 TROJAN staff!

Each staff member is responsible for writing copy, proportioning pictures, arranging layouts, and racking his brain to think up humorous cutlines.

Without patient determination, efficiency, and imagination, staff members would never have been able to publish this rewarding proof of their labors—the TROJAN.
While Collaborating in Comics and Cutlines

Staff members announced the honorees at the Annual Dance.


The staff attended a workshop at Sinton.
Below: Working to complete pages for the yearbook.

1980 Yearbook Staff

Editor Teresa Aberle
Asst. Editor Sally Moya
Section Eds. Dara Freiley
Theresa Manuszak
Marianne Newlin

Staff Brad Bond
Ysalas Guerrero
John Bates
Regan Jordan
Advisor Ruth Ashmore
Young Leaders Represent

The Student Council, both on its own initiative and in cooperation with the school administration and faculty, assists in sponsoring and supervising school social functions, school elections, and other student activities. Members of the Student Council are elected either as officers or as representatives.

OFFICERS
Ysaisa Guerrero ............... Historian
Alice Braly ................. President
Joe D. Sullivan .......... Vice President
Terri Fish ............... Corresponding Sec.
Carter Arnold ............ Treasurer
Julie Young .......... Recording Sec.
Wil Galloway ............. Parliamentarian


176 STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
General Quality

President Alice Braly prepared for the meeting.

The Student Council sponsored Pioneer Dress Up Day.

The students met in room 4.

The dunking booth was one of the sponsored activities.

The Student Council delivered singing telegrams on Valentine's Day.
"S" Club Serves All


These girls had what it takes to be an "S" club member. Our friendly "S" club President. (Paula Koehler)

"S" club enjoys feasting at installment.

The "S" Club was originated to serve the school and community and that's exactly what these girls did. They worked in cancer drives, visited the nursing home regularly, painted the town and cars for the homecoming and organized very successful bakesales. This year the girls visited the service sororities at Southwest Texas State in San Marcus.
"Key Club" Opens New Doors.


Taking a break. (Greg Nunn)

Key Club fixes marquee. (Ray Hernandez and Bobby Ivy.)

The Key Club was kept busy this year. They organized blood-drives, ushered football games, visited the nursing home at Christmas and this year they participated in handicap awareness week. The Key Club has been very successful in all their projects.

The new members looked "pretty" during initiation.
Los Necesarios

The library club was active this year in promoting club and school spirit. The club sponsored the Annual Paperback Book Fair again this year in March. Thirteen members attended the District TALA convention in Corpus Christi and two members traveled to the State TALA convention in Lubbock. Patty Johnson was the District IV TALA secretary and the club won first place in the District IV scrapbook contest.

Trojan Staff Works Hard on Newspaper


1979-80 was probably the most hectic year for the TROJAN newspaper staff. Laying out pages and writing stories and featureettes seemed an endless task. Printing a newspaper is a demanding job and members must be responsible students. This year's staff were a hard-working group that totaled fourteen people. Editor was Dana Higgins and co-editors were Jennifer Davis and Mitzie Bowie. With a combined effort, the staff forgot its differences and produced a fantastic newspaper.
Outstanding Students Honored for Efforts


The purpose of National Honor Society is to stimulate a desire for and give recognition to high scholarship while promoting worthy leadership. Senior and Junior students who meet academic requirements and possess qualities of character and leadership are invited to become members. The principles upon which NHS are founded include: Scholarship, Leadership, Character, and Service.
Students Support Science


The purpose of the Science Club is to support and bring together students who are interested in further studies of science. Activities this year included: a science-math contest, a fashion show at Drummers Inn, a first place novelty division winner in the Western Week parade, a spook house for Halloween and a softball tournament. The club also went on field trips to San Marcos and New Braunfels.
ICT Students Learn Valuable Career Skills

Girls Receive Office Training


Vocational Office Education is an organization in which students learn secretarial skills such as typing, filing, and using different types of adding machines and duplicators. Ms. Jacqueline Arthur (the club's sponsor) assists students in finding jobs in various locations in the community.
Distributive Education


DECA, a club of various activities, teaches leadership, vocational understanding and social intelligence. A few DECA activities included: area and state contest, national competition in Miami Beach. They also Employee-Employer banquet and a field trip to New Braunfels/San Antonio.
Students Get Job Training


VOCT students are taught semi-skills with which they can find various jobs in the community. This year the club sponsored a football concession stand and several bakesales. They also had an employer-employee banquet.
American Field Service...


The American Field Service achieved an active year in 1979-80. The club acquired many energetic members who helped to make the exchange student feel welcomed and loved. The club was also busy in money raising activities to help promote the intercultural experience at A.C. Jones.
Welcomes Amparo Cevallos

Amparo's birthday party!

Our one week exchange student—Mike Harris from Australia.

I, Amparo Cevallos, have obtained one of the best cultural experiences that will influence me the rest of my life. I love Beeville and I am very grateful to have known all the wonderful Beevillians. A.C. Jones offered me many happy moments and outstanding opportunities. I feel very proud to have had the opportunity to attend this high school and to have worked with the student body, the faculty, and the administration.

Love,
Amparo Cevallos
AFSer from Ecuador
5x'80

AFS sponsor Miss Perez, Amparo, and her AFS sister Connie Gray.
U.I.L. Contest

Journalism Certificates

District
Dana Higgins—1st News
John Bates—1st Editorial
Pam Robinson—3rd Editorial
Jennifer Davis—5th Headline
Annette Swartz—News, Feature
Norma Martinez—Headline, News
Mike Snyder—Editorial, Headline

Regional
Dana Higgins—News
Pam Robinson—1st Editorials

State
Pam Robinson—2nd Editorials
Coach—Miss Dugat

Ready Writing Certificates

District
Scott Walker—3rd
Pam Robinson—4th

Regional
Scott Walker
Coach—Mrs. McCampbell

Science Certificates

District
Jeff Snyder—2nd
Danny Blake

Regional
Jeff Snyder
Coach—Mr. Rouse

Number Sense Certificates

District
Erwin Rydell
Edwin Rydell

Coach—Mrs. McClintock
Participants
Poetry Interpretation Certificates
District
Norma Martinez
Laurie Anderson
Malia Koening
Coach—Mrs. Hoff

Prose Interpretation Certificates
District
Susan Nelson
Michelle Hall—5th
Jon Stewart—4th
Coach—Mrs. Hoff

Informative Speaking Certificates
District
Jenni Green—7th
Coach—Mrs. Hoff

One-Act Play Certificates
John Hoffman—*
Sherri DeBardi—*
Jon Stewart
Connie Gray
Norma Martinez
Malia Koening
Terri Basinger
Laurie Anderson
Coach—Mrs. Hoff
Richard Delgado
Roy Kircher—Crew
Michelle Hall—Crew
Kate Buckley—Crew

The Importance of Being Earnest by Oscar Wilde was the play performed by the above students. John, Sherri, Roy and Kate were awarded letter jackets.

/*—All Star Cast
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FTA Strives for Learning


The Future Teachers of America provide a closer study of requirements, qualifications, and other aspects of the profession for students who are interested in becoming teachers. The club sponsor is Mrs. Velma Reason.

Mrs. Reason received some carnations on Valentines Day.
Improving the Home


Future Homemakers of America is for students enrolled in Vocational Homemaking. The club's objectives are to promote a growing appreciation of the joys and satisfactions of homemaking and worthy home membership.

Of course it's an egg!
FFA Trains Tomorrow’s Leaders


Providing concession stands selling smoked turkeys, taking part in leadership and livestock contests, participating in area and state judging, exhibiting livestock in San Antonio and Houston include some of the activities undertaken by the Beeville FFA. This year the club was proud to support eight State Farmers who will go to the State Convention. Gary Parish also won a $6000 scholarship.

Designing for Tomorrow


The Art Club is designed to give students a greater knowledge and appreciation of art in its finest forms. The club sponsor is Mrs. Jane Compton.

Creating a work of art.
Drama Acts on...


One of the finer moments of the performance.

The purpose of the Poor Boy Players is to promote & sponsor drama activities at A.C. Jones H.S. In this club, students receive knowledge and experience in the dramatic arts. The club is sponsored by Mrs. Vicki Hoff.

Debra Golman on a rampage!
Teacher's Aides—Sr. Letterman


Office Assistants—Hall Monitors


Steve Price starts a never ending job—absentees.

Right: Watching the halls gets old after awhile.
Mighty Band From

First Row:
Leticia Davila 4
Lisa Groves 3, 4
Connie Kanak 3, 4
Connie Gray 4

Second Row:
Ema Puga
Pinky Villareal 4
Bonni Butts
Laura Shears 3
Tammi Hartsfield 4
Andrew Martinez 1, 2, 3, 4
*Rosalie Blackmon 4
*Jeff Snyder 1, 2, 3, 4
Lee Farias
Doug Kiem
Billy Landreth 4
Danny Molina

Dick Withbank 3, 4
Dewayne Romine
Victor Guzman
Valerie Creech 4
Beverly Beasley
Carol Bruce
Mollie Grisham

Third Row:
Mr. Casen
Mr. Barron
Esther Gonzales
Mary Saldivar
Christina Rincon
Carol Smejkal
Linda Moreno
Veronica Jefferson
Melissa Hernandez 4
Rose Garcia 3

Nora Tanguna
*Doreen Street 1
Joyce Carranco
Jill Guevara 4
Roy Kircher
Judy Vater 3, 4
Paula Koehler 3

Fourth Row:
Olaf Garcia
Theresa Padilla
Sandra Carranco
Carrie Oler
Brenda Saldivar
Adela Mendoza
*Sandra Dameru 1, 2, 3
Larry Andrade 1, 3
Mark Montez
David Medina

Tammy Gallagher 4
Henry Garcia
Gabriel Martinez
Jimmy Williams
Dena Salinas
Gerald Krawietz
James Anderson
Mary Ann Rodriguez
Terri Henderson 1, 2, 3, 4

Fifth Row:
Elva Lopez
Jeff Bernal
Mandy Mendoza
Ruthie Garcia
Gloria Ramon
Norma Saucedo
Rhonda Blanton
Tryce Holman
Trojan Land

Robby Piel
Benny Garza
Edwin Rydell 4
*Gilbert Rios 4
Daniel Hatcher
Manuel Garcia 4
Ronny Bissett 3, 4
*David Garcia 1, 3, 4
Erwin Rydell
Julie Rouse
Sixth Row:
Cynthia Garza
Margaret Antoine
Michael Vega
Thomas Busbee
Terry Sanders
Fermin Meza
Margarito Beltran
*Debra Parker 1, 2
*Brian Jones 4
Len Kuykendall 4
Landon Possum
David Johnston
Richard Sanchez
Byron Weber
Art Gomez 4
John Bates
Houston Pruett
Gregg Williams
Lamar Jostes
John Rosemeier
Libby Ford
Seventh Row:
Richard Delgado
Monica Jefferson
Martha Thurston
Becky Royer
Diana Romine 1, 2
Brenda Broussard 1, 2
Annett Swartz
Harriet O'Brien
Richard Evans
Randy Graves 3
Charles Doubrava
Darrell Lewis 3, 4
Patti Wingert
Krisy Edwards
Gaye Hester
Tammy Steenlen
Arlene Bautista 1
Sandra San Miguel
Anna Cristan
Janie Gutierrez

*Denotes Section Leader

Legend:
1—District Band
2—Region Band
3—First Division, Solo
4—First Division, Ensemble
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Drum Majors and Twirlers

Drum Majors: Paula Koehler and Judy Vater.

Twirlers: Connie Gray, Connie Kanak, Lisa Groves—Head Twirler, and Leticia Davila.

Another fine performance.
Flag Girls and Band Officers


Band Officers

David Garcia, President.
Debra Parker, Vice Pres.
Tryce Hotman, Treasurer.
Terri Henderson, Secretary.
Doreen Street, Historian.
Sandra Damrau, Librarian.
Ruthie Garcia, Librarian.
Balladiers and Concert Choir

Zelda Villanas, Tim Megason, Sandra Damerua, Wil Galloway, Tammy Steenken, Ronnie Bisset, Doreen Street, Devin Butts, Norma Martinez, Shay Fish, Rhonda Blanton, R.A. Medina, Sandy Rice, J.D. Sullivan.

Boy's Choir

First Row: Tim Megason, Cliff Davis, Brian Smejkal, David Mendez, Jeff Synder. Second Row: Pam Young; Choir Director, Ruben Garcia, Mike Aberle, Wil Galloway, Martin Pardo, Dick Wittbank, Brian Jones, Danny Griffin. Third Row: Miller Morrow, Paul Lucke, Ronnie Bisset, Gary Leach, Devin Butts, Larry Leach, R.A. Medina, J.D. Sullivan.

Girl's Choir

The performance of each of the choirs gave us a year full of lasting memories. Each and every performance was outstanding. Their strong effort and tremendous hard work was greatly appreciated by all.

The Balladiers answer to “Snoopy.”

A valued performance at Western Week Pageant.

Doing what they do BEST.

Singing songs from Old Mexico.
Entertainment

Checking all the switches.

Choir nabs a few jailbirds.

Singing of the old days.

Pam Young, Choir Director
Drill Team Promotes and . . .

Maintains Spirit at J.H.S.

Drill Team added sparkle to our pep rallies.

Drill Team banquet to recognize all of the members.
Cheerleaders Support

Head cheerleader Debbie Finke presents Mrs. Curbio with a gift at a pep rally.

Front row: Nancy Butler, Norma Perez, Terri Fish, Kay Antoine. Second row: Gracie Garza, Debbie Finke, Elsa Dominguez, Julie Young.

This year the Varsity Cheerleaders gave the student body spirit in more ways than one. Every week they glittered football players' tags and at Homecoming, they decorated the Varsity football players' rooms. They hosted parties for the football, basketball, and baseball teams at the end of each of their seasons.
Nancy Butler and Norma Perez pledging their honor to the mighty Trojan team!

Senior Julie Young practices jumping before games and pep rallies.
Freshmen Squad Boosts Spirit

L to R: Ava Dominguez, Laura Shears, Julie Chapman, Lori Groves, Debra Elder.
Freshman

GALLERY
October Gave a Party;
The Leaves by Hundreds Came—
The Chestnuts, Oaks and Maples
And Leaves of Every Name
The Sunshine
Spread a Carpet,
And Everything
Was Grand,
Miss Weather
Led the Dancing,
the Band
The Chestnuts Came in Yellow,
The Oaks in Crimson Dressed;
The Lovely Misses Maple
In Scarlet Looked their Best;
All Balanced
to their Partners;
and Gaily
Fluttered by;
The Sight
Was like a Rainbow
New Fallen
from the Sky.
Then in the Rustic Hollow,
at
Hide-and-Seek
They Played,
The party Closed at Sundown
And everybody stayed.
Professor Wind
played louder;
They flew
along the ground;
And then the party ended
In jolly "hands around"
George Cooper
They Came
in different colors,
They came
in different kinds.
That they hold dear
And to which the spirit binds

TAA
HUGHES AND HUGHES
OIL AND GAS
208 E. Houston
358-3772

YOUNGLAND
115 N. Wash.
358-9321
“Specializing in children’s clothing”

BEEVILLE
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Fred Grevelle
Rick Grevelle
412 N. Wash.
Beeville, Texas
78102
512—358-3030

Did you hear who has
BEST FOR LESS?

Gibson’s
DISCOUNT CENTER
LACKS FURNITURE
Serving Beeville and surrounding area for 41 years

314 N. Washington
358-1012

Furniture, Appliances, Carpet
Complete home furnishings

SONIC
2403 N. St. Marys
368-9662

HAPPY EATING

HIS AND HERS
333 N. Washington
Beeville's Unisex Shop
Victor, Senaida, Sam
Tue.-Fri. 9:00 to 5:30
Sat.-8:30-12:00

Lost Creek Estates
Beeville
corner of Bus. 181
& Hwy. 351 (78102)
512-358-3944

LEATHERWORKS
Crafters of Quality Leather Accessories
owners
Dave & Donna
Reyckert

HOGUES JEWELRY
1014 N. WASHINGTON
BEEVILLE, TEXAS 78102
358-3859

BEEVILLE OFFICE EQUIPMENT
215 N. WASHINGTON
FULL LINE SUPPLIES
FURNITURE & MACHINES
358-5746

HALL'S, INC.
ESTABLISHED IN 1959 BY SID HALL
BEEVILLE, TEXAS 78102

REAL ESTATE SALES AND MANAGEMENT
ETHLENE GANDY
REPRESENTING
GANDY REALTY
INTERSECTION 181 S. & N.A.S. 202
BEEVILLE, TEXAS
HOME PHONE - 358-1987
OFFICE PHONE - 358-8811
GALLOWAY

- GALLOWAY & SONS, INC., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
- GALLOWAY MEMORIALS, MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
- BEEVILLE MEMORIAL PARK, PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY
- LIVE OAK FUNERAL HOME—THREE RIVERS AND GEORGE WEST

409 N. TYLER ST. / DRAWER 638 / BEEVILLE, TEXAS 78102 / TELEPHONE 358-2512

SCHULZ & WRO TEN
PHARMACY

122 N. WASHINGTON
358-1150
OWNER: TOM WRO TEN

If it's in fashion, it's at Ruth Davis

Ruth Davis

BEE AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY

401 E. Corpus Christi
512-358-3290
Beeville, Texas
Louis Sanchez
Phone 358-7281

CAPEHART
DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS
Complete Line of Quality Parts
Open Sundays
1901 S. Washington  Beeville, Texas

WORLD'S FIRST and
FINEST CHAINSAWS
SANDY'S

407 W. Bowie  358-5021

CHAINSAW & LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

LA FIESTA
RESTAURANT
MEXICAN FOODS
AT IT'S BEST

OUR FOOD IS HOMEMADE
7 DAYS A WEEK 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

358-1060
1600 E. HOUSTON

Allen Taylor Construction Co.
OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION

P. O. BOX 1019
BEEVILLE, TEXAS 78102
PHONE 512-358-1272

ALLEN TAYLOR
OWNER
THE PANTRY
3803 N. St. Marys

BUTTS RADIO AND T.V.
1500 N. St. Marys
358-3155
Your Quasar colored T.V. dealer.

MERGELE JEWELERS
Watches, silver and fine jewelery.
350 N. Washington
358-1666
Gifts of lasting Distinction

L19 N. Washington
Beeville, Texas

the WILLIAMS' palace
SPECIALIZING IN FINE FOODS
Mrs. Wiley Williams
358-6611

MCKENNONS CITY DRUGS INC.
301 N. Washington

KAWASAKI
lets the good times roll.
BEEVILLE KAWASAKI
1212 SOUTH WASHINGTON
BEEVILLE, TEXAS 78102
PHONE 358-6800
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

100 S. Washington
358-3612
BEEVILLE PUBLISHING CO.

206 W. Corpus Christi
111 N. Washington

358-2550
ERNESTO'S BAR-B-Q

"Old Fashioned Pit Cooked"
2000 N. St. Marys
Across From College North
Shopping Center
We Cater
Owners Mr. & Mrs. Ernesto C. Martinez

BALLARD DRUG
201 N. Washington
358-1420
Clifton Trlica Jr.
Owner

ISSACK'S GLASS CO.
Richard Issack
Manager
307 W. Cleveland
Beeville, Tx

ZIMMER FLORAL-NURSERY
203 N. St. Marys
358-1721

CONOLY DRUG INC.
202 N. Washington
358-4515
ELDERS EXXON
714 N. Washington

NORTHSIDE BOWLING LANES
3900 N. St. Marys
358-5959
Beeville, Texas

REMOVATION
SKIN CARE CENTER
Electrolysis—Facials—Makeup
Free Consultation
Service
1505 N. St. Marys
358-1220
Owner-Suzanne Sylva
The First National Bank of Beeville
P.O. Drawer B, Beeville, Texas 78102, 512/358-1530

"B" BEAUTY HAVEN
1106 E. Fannin
358-7102
Lois Bowers-Owner
Congratulations Class of "80"

MEYER MOTOR PARTS
Machine Shop Service
Open 8 AM to 6 PM Mon.-Sat.
500 E. Houston St.
358-2541

ATHEYS MOTOR COMPANY
413 S. Washington
358-1170
Kentucky Fried Chicken
200 E. Houston
358-4562

Eva's
Hair Styling
331 S. Alta Vista
358-3051
Tues.-Sat. *App'ts * Drop ins
Eva Salazar - Owner

TAXI-
City Cab
110 N. St. Mary's
358-4809

CHARLES G. HUNT
OWNER
HUNT AUTO CO.
118 W. HOUSTON ST., BOX 340
BEEVILLE, TEXAS 78102
BUS. 358-1234
HOME 358-1098
AREA CODE 915

The Furniture Place
1904 S. Washington
358-6022
Fine Home Furnishings

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS
THE LEMON TREE
117 N WASHINGTON
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

THE LOOK YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
Worthan Jewelry
211 N. Washington
358-1215
"Exquisite Jewelry"
In Memory Of

The loss of any classmate
Always leaves an empty void,
And this year we lost two of them
Mike Riggs and Jim Boyd.

We must stop and dwell a moment
On the absence of these two,
For each of us who knew them
Come memories anew.

And tho' it's hard to find the words
To express the thoughts we share,
We know Mike and Jim will always
Know how much we care.

And even tho' our lives go on
A fact we can't avoid,
We'll share a fleeting memory
Of Mike Riggs and Jim Boyd.

Sue Manuszak